### Australian Maritime College

#### Group timetable - HE Deck Yr 2.1 - Deck Watchkeeper (Block A), Week 7 (wk starting 13/2/2012)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday 13/2/2012</th>
<th>Tuesday 14/2/2012</th>
<th>Wednesday 15/2/2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0800</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Practical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0830</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0900</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0930</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>Tutorial</td>
<td>Tutorial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1130</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Tutorial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1230</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Tutorial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1330</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400</td>
<td>Tutorial</td>
<td>Tutorial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1430</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Tutorial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1530</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Tutorial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1630</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lecture**
- Unit: JND258 - Maritime Quality Assurance
- Room: G71.Tutorial Room (NH.AV29.L02.G71)
- Staff: Wilcox, MR David
- Group: Deck Watchkeeper Group 01, 02, 03, 04, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20

**Lecture**
- Unit: JND252 - Cargo Operations and Security
- Room: G71.Tutorial Room (NH.AV29.L02.G71)
- Staff: Hirimbure Gamgane, CAPT Siriwardhana
- Group: Deck Watchkeeper Group 01, 02, 03, 04, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20

**Lecture**
- Unit: JND243 - Offshore and Celestial Navigation
- Room: Lecture Room (NH.AV29.L02.G47)
- Staff: Schriever, DR Ulf
- Group: Deck Watchkeeper Group 01, 02, 03, 04, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20

**Lecture**
- Unit: JND241 - Marine Communications
- Room: Class Room (NH.AV29.L03.F44)
- Staff: Hurd, MR Stephen
- Group: Deck Watchkeeper Group 01, 02, 03, 04

**Lecture**
- Unit: JND251 - Ship Stability
- Room: Lecture Room (NH.AV29.L02.G47)
- Staff: Hirimbure Gamgane, CAPT Siriwardhana
- Group: Deck Watchkeeper Group 01, 02, 03, 04, 05, 06

**Lecture**
- Unit: JND246 - Ship Manoeuvring
- Room: Lecture Room (NH.AV29.L02.G47)
- Staff: Pereira, MR Neil
- Group: Deck Watchkeeper Group 01, 02, 03, 04, 05, 06

**Lecture**
- Unit: JND231 - Mathematics and Physics
- Room: G71.Tutorial Room (NH.AV29.L02.G71)
- Staff: Stubbs, Mike
- Group: Deck Watchkeeper Group 01, 02, 03, 04, 05, 06

**Lecture**
- Unit: JND243 - Offshore and Celestial Navigation
- Room: G79.Lecture Room (NH.AV29.L02.G79)
- Staff: Schriever, DR Ulf
- Group: Deck Watchkeeper Group 01, 02

**Lecture**
- Unit: JND231 - Mathematics and Physics
- Room: G71.Tutorial Room (NH.AV29.L02.G71)
- Staff: Schriever, DR Ulf
- Group: Deck Watchkeeper Group 03, 04

**Lecture**
- Unit: JND251 - Ship Stability
- Room: G79.Lecture Room (NH.AV29.L02.G79)
- Staff: Schriever, DR Ulf
- Group: Deck Watchkeeper Group 05, 06

**Tutorial**
- Unit: JND243 - Offshore and Celestial Navigation
- Room: G79.Lecture Room (NH.AV29.L02.G79)
- Staff: Schriever, DR Ulf
- Group: Deck Watchkeeper Group 03, 04

**Tutorial**
- Unit: JND243 - Offshore and Celestial Navigation
- Room: G79.Lecture Room (NH.AV29.L02.G79)
- Staff: Schriever, DR Ulf
- Group: Deck Watchkeeper Group 03, 04

**Practical**
- Unit: JND254 - Engineering Knowledge
- Room: Stephen Brown - Damage Control (BPSB01.L01.102)
- Staff: Pereira, MR Neil
- Group: Deck Watchkeeper Group 01, 02, 03

(Week 7 continued next page)
### Australian Maritime College

**Group timetable - HE Deck Yr 2.1 - Deck Watchkeeper (Block A), Week 7 (wk starting 13/2/2012)**

(Week 7 continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday, 13/2/2012</th>
<th>Tuesday, 14/2/2012</th>
<th>Wednesday, 15/2/2012</th>
<th>Thursday, 16/2/2012</th>
<th>Friday, 17/2/2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0800</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Tutorial</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Tutorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0830</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0900</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Tutorial</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Tutorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0930</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Tutorial</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Tutorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Tutorial</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Tutorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1130</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Tutorial</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Tutorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1230</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Tutorial</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Tutorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1330</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Tutorial</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Tutorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1430</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Tutorial</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Tutorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1530</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Tutorial</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Tutorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1630</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lecture**
- **Unit:** JND243 - Offshore and Celestial Navigation
- **Room:** G71.Tutorial Room (NH.AV29.L02.G71)
- **Staff:** Schriever, DR Ulf
- **Group:** Deck Watchkeeper Group 01, 02, 03, 04, 05, 06

**Tutorial**
- **Unit:** JND251 - Ship Stability
- **Room:** MF1/MF2 Combined Lecture Room (NH.AR29.L02.220/221)
- **Staff:** Hirimbure Gamage, CAPT Siriwardhana
- **Group:** Deck Watchkeeper Group 01, 02, 03, 04, 05, 06

**Unit:** JND252 - Cargo Operations and Security
- **Room:** G71.Tutorial Room (NH.AV29.L02.G71)
- **Staff:** Hirimbure Gamage, CAPT Siriwardhana
- **Group:** Deck Watchkeeper Group 01, 02, 03, 04, 05, 06

**Unit:** JND232 - Nautical Knowledge 2
- **Room:** G71.Tutorial Room (NH.AV29.L02.G71)
- **Staff:** Pereira, MR Neil
- **Group:** Deck Watchkeeper Group 01, 02, 03, 04, 05, 06

**Unit:** JND243 - Offshore and Celestial Navigation
- **Room:** G71.Lecture Room (NH.AV29.L02.G71)
- **Staff:** Schriever, DR Ulf
- **Group:** Deck Watchkeeper Group 03, 04

**Unit:** JND250 - Ship Design and Regulation (Ship Structure)
- **Room:** G71.Tutorial Room (NH.AV29.L02.G71)
- **Staff:** Silva, MR Darrel
- **Group:** Deck Watchkeeper Group 01, 02, 03, 04, 05, 06

**Unit:** JND243 - Offshore and Celestial Navigation
- **Room:** G71.Lecture Room (NH.AV29.L02.G79)
- **Staff:** Schriever, DR Ulf
- **Group:** Deck Watchkeeper Group 05, 06

**Unit:** JND243 - Offshore and Celestial Navigation
- **Room:** G79.Lecture Room (NH.AV29.L02.G79)
- **Staff:** Schriever, DR Ulf
- **Group:** Deck Watchkeeper Group 01, 02

**Unit:** JND251 - Ship Stability
- **Room:** MF1/MF2 Combined Lecture Room (NH.AR29.L02.220/221)
- **Staff:** Hirimbure Gamage, CAPT Siriwardhana
- **Group:** Deck Watchkeeper Group 01, 02, 03, 04, 05, 06

**Unit:** JND252 - Cargo Operations and Security
- **Room:** G71.Tutorial Room (NH.AV29.L02.G71)
- **Staff:** Hirimbure Gamage, CAPT Siriwardhana
- **Group:** Deck Watchkeeper Group 01, 02, 03, 04, 05, 06

**Unit:** JND243 - Offshore and Celestial Navigation
- **Room:** G79.Lecture Room (NH.AV29.L02.G79)
- **Staff:** Schriever, DR Ulf
- **Group:** Deck Watchkeeper Group 05, 06

**Unit:** JND251 - Ship Stability
- **Room:** MF1/MF2 Combined Lecture Room (NH.AR29.L02.220/221)
- **Staff:** Hirimbure Gamage, CAPT Siriwardhana
- **Group:** Deck Watchkeeper Group 01, 02

**Unit:** JND252 - Cargo Operations and Security
- **Room:** G71.Tutorial Room (NH.AV29.L02.G71)
- **Staff:** Hirimbure Gamage, CAPT Siriwardhana
- **Group:** Deck Watchkeeper Group 01, 02, 03, 04, 05, 06

**Unit:** JND250 - Ship Design and Regulation (Ship Regulations)
- **Room:** G71.Lecture Room (NH.AV29.L02.G71)
- **Staff:** Snell, Mr Tony
- **Group:** Deck Watchkeeper Group 01, 02, 03, 04, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20

**Unit:** JND243 - Offshore and Celestial Navigation
- **Room:** G79.Lecture Room (NH.AV29.L02.G79)
- **Staff:** Schriever, DR Ulf
- **Group:** Deck Watchkeeper Group 05, 06

**Unit:** JND251 - Ship Stability
- **Room:** MF1/MF2 Combined Lecture Room (NH.AR29.L02.220/221)
- **Staff:** Hirimbure Gamage, CAPT Siriwardhana
- **Group:** Deck Watchkeeper Group 01, 02, 03, 04, 05, 06